
declaration of policy" and flot a reservation, the Sixth Committee, and sub-
sequently the General Assembly, approved almost unanimously a resolution
expressing the hope that i the light of India's statement an appropriate
solution to regniarize "the position of India may be reached in IMCO at an
early date". Canada was a co-sponsor of this resolution, which tie Repre-
sentative of India considered as "a very good example of international con-
ciliation and co-operation".

Independently of the question of India's participation in IMCO, the
General Assembly was also requested on the sanie occasion to "pronounce
itself clearly on the principle and procedure to be followed i the matter of
reservations i general-l. However, it soon becanie clear in Uic course of the
debate, Uiat no gencral agreement could be rcached on a uniform mile which
would niake it possible for Uic Secretary-General to discharge his functions
as depositary without thc present uncertainties. The majority feit, indeed,
that it was flot prcparcd to take a hasty decision on sucli a complex problem.
The following compromise resolution emerged after a protracted debate:

"<The General Assembly,
Recalling its resolution 598 (VI), Reservations to

multilateral Conventions,
1. Decides to amend paragrapli 3(b) of resolution

598 (VI) by requesting Uic Secretary-General to apply
to his depositary practice, until such time as Uic General
Assembly may give further istructions, Uic aforesaid
paragraph 3(b) i respect of ail conventions concluded
under the auspices of the United Nations and which do
flot contain provisions to Uic contrary;

2. Requests Uic Secretary-General to obtain ifr-
mation from ail depositary States and iternational organ-
izations with respect to dcpositary practice i relation to
reservations, and to prepare a sumimary of such practices
including his own for use by Uic International Law Com-
mission in prcparing its reports on Uic Iaw of treaties and
by Uic General Assenibly in considering these reports."

This resolution constitutes nierely an intcrim administrative solution of
Uic problem; however, on Uic other hand, while leavig Uic basic issue
unresolved, it will not have the effeet of inliibitig Uic positions which
countries may wish to take i Uic future on Uic substantive problem of
reservations. Thus Canada would be quite free to re-introduce i its original
version or in an aniended form Uic niajority formula advanced by its dele-


